Theme
Our motto is “Every Village”

Our Need
To create a network of like-minded people that will surround this ministry with
prayer and resource it according to their interest and ability

Ministry Need
This mission is a solution, an answer. What's the problem?
·The African need is for Pastors and ministry workers to be supported in a way that they can
provide for themselves and their families.
·There is a need for church buildings that are adequate and safe for communities to meet in.
·There is a need for diverse discipleship, leading people to a life of holiness
·Many communities need help in reaching their own people.

Mission Statement
Feeding the hungry, clothing the naked and making Christ known.

Values
We strongly emphasize the following 5 values
Worship: We are called to praise and worship God alone.
Holiness: We are called to lead holy and righteous lives that exemplify the
nature and character of God.
Witness: We are called to share the gospel of Jesus Christ with those
who do not know Him.
Prayer: We are called to engage in intercessory prayer for the people
and causes on God's heart, including standing against evil in every form.
Fellowship: We are called to commit to the Church in both its local
nurturing expression and its mobile multiplying expression.

Strategy
·To network with individuals, businesses and churches
·To create a network of like-minded individuals, businesses and
companies and use their skills to make a diﬀerence in the lives
of people that we are involved with.
·To create evangelism reaches to expose people to the Gospel
·To raise and empower leaders to disciple new converts
·To plant churches and network to build church buildings
·To start businesses for church leaders to be self-funded
·To run short term mission trips, exposing people to various mission ﬁelds
·To be a catalyst in creating movements between individuals,
businesses and churches to enable them to impact
communities beyond their sphere of inﬂuence

Future
If we were fully funded we would be able to have more conversations,
network with more individuals, businesses and churches, impact
more communities, build more churches, run more short term
mission trips, help more people and start more
businesses for rural ministry leaders

Giftings
·My Biblical gifting is pastoral, teaching and evangelism
·Other giftings are leadership, discipleship, networking, encouraging,
connecting and discerning giftings in others.

Church Ministry
I have a: Certiﬁcate in Theology from Teamwork Bible College
Completed Cell Church Training at Little Falls Christian Centre
As a Pastoral gift I am able to:
- Minister to people in need
- Counsel people, I have completed a course in Christian Counselling
- Conduct marriages but currently do not have a marriage licence
- Run prayer meetings
- Run a Life Group or life groups
- Visit shut-ins
- Do hospital visits
- Teaching
- Leadership
- Discipleship
- Running life groups
- Evangelism
- Mission Outreaches (my passion!)
- Drama outreach
- Puppet shows
- Jesus Film
- Sketch-boarding
- Heart Chart
- One on one

Budget
I will be funded through One Heart as well as directly by various supporters
and businesses, as well as various churches, including my home church

Church
·We are members of Redemption Point Church in Pinetown
·We have fellowshipped at RPC since 2010
·In a previous church for 19 years where we were in church leadership for 16 years,
associate pastor for 10 years, pastored a church plant for 6 years.

One Heart Banking Details
One Heart International Mission
Standard Bank, Pinetown
Account Number 281022895
Branch Code 00051001
Swift Code SBZAZAJJ

Personal Banking Details
DA Robb
Standard Bank, Queensburgh
Account Number 053151305
Branch Code 00051001
Swift Code SBZAZAJJ

Contact Details
https://oneheartint.co.za/
oneheartenquiries@gmail.com
Dave: 076 7699 457

